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No. 241, A.] [Published May 21, 1945. 

CHAPTER 162. 

AN AC,[' to amend section 6.59 of the statutes, relating to re-
turns of election, , 

The lJCople ofJhe state of TVi,sconsin, 1'epl'esented 1:11- senate and 
assmnbly, ~lo enact as follows: 

6.59 of the statutes is amended to read: 
6.59 '['he chairman of the inspectors or one of them appointed 

by him shall " • *. "at late,. than 2 p.m. of the day fol
lowing each p,.il1UWY and election, deliver to the clerk of the 
town, city or ~i!lage one of said tally sheet statements and poll 
lists, to be filed a.nd preserved in his office, and -shall *~ * * 
deliver *. * * ,the other tally sheet' statem'eut and one poll 
list to the county clerk, they having- been by the inspectors care
fully sealed up, with the oaths of the inspectors and clerks 
affixed, ·in an envelope pl'op'edy directed to such clerk. 'rIle 
person delivering * * '* snch returns shall receive as' com
pensation therefor, * ~ ;'f. s'U9,h s'lt-m 1Wt to 'exceecl $2 as the 
(joverning body 01' the ~lection comm,1ssion of the town, city 01' 

village shall detennine, to be paid out of the town, city or village 
treasury. In to,""" the pM'son deliveiing "<ch tally sheet state, 
ment nnd poll list shall also receive mileage fOl' each mile trav
eled in going to and ret1W'nin{] f,.Ol1' the e""nty clerk's office by 
the most mmal traveled 1'oule a,t the 1'ate of 6 cents per m,ile, 
s1wh 1nilea{je to be pm:cl by the town. 

Approved lI1:a)' 17, 1945. 

No. 374,11..] [Published May 21, 1945. 

CHAPTER 163. 

AN ACT to amenel 201.25 (2) of the statutes, relating to in
vestments by insurance companies. 

The people of .the stnte of Wisconsin, ,.epresented in senate and 
assembly, do Mtact 1M follo,"s ~ 
201.25 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
201.25 (2) Before making any other investment, every domes

tic insurance corporation -shall invest, and keep invested an 
amount at least equal to the capital required of a stock corpora
tion to transact. the lines of business which it is authorized to 


